
Kauai

KAUAI SHORES HOTEL
The beauty and bounty of the Garden Isle are 
beyond compare. From ancient jungles to lush 
green cli�s, every landscape invites you to pause 
and enjoy the view.

Here, time moves at its own pace. Linger amidst 
swaying palms or walk barefoot along the shores 
of the Royal Coconut Coast. 

Steps from the beach, your secluded sanctuary 
awaits at Kauai Shores Hotel. This is the paradise 
you’ve been dreaming of.

KauaiShoresHotel.com

• Prime location along Kauai’s Royal 
 Coconut Coast

• Conveniently located near Kapaa Town

• “Toes in the sand” beachside dining
 experience

• Renovated guest rooms and swimming
 pool

• Oceanfront yoga sessions

Maui

ROYAL LAHAINA RESORT
Along the shores of legendary Kaanapali 
Beach, breathtaking views are easy to come by. 
Spectacular moments are meant to be savored. 

Enjoy picture-perfect views of the Pacific. 
Take a dip in crystal blue waters, or relax on 
pristine shores. 

In the heart of Maui’s famous resort town, 
Royal Lahaina Resort is your elegant gateway 
to a timeless Hawaiian experience.

RoyalLahaina.com

Hawaii Island

ROYAL KONA RESORT
The rugged allure of Hawaii Island beckons to 
those who crave adventure. Nowhere else can 
you chase lava to the water’s edge or summit icy 
Mauna Kea, the tallest mountain in the world.

Discover an awe-inspired landscape along the 
famous Kona Coast, where miles of black lava 
rock plunge into the deep blue Pacific.  

Shining along the rugged coastline overlooking 
Kailua Bay, Royal Kona Resort is your true 
diamond in the rough — a breathtaking escape 
from the ordinary.

RoyalKona.com

• Located on a secluded half-mile stretch
 of world-famous Kaanapali Beach

• Minutes from shopping and dining at
 Whalers Village or historic Lahaina Town

• Fully renovated rooms, suites, guest
 cottages and a deluxe beach house —
 perfect for intimate getaways or large
 celebrations

• Open-air, oceanfront dining options

• Award winning The Myths of Maui Luau
 experience

• World-class tennis ranch

• NO RESORT FEES

• Stunning oceanfront and sunset views with
 dramatic rocks along the coastline 

• A short walk to vibrant Kona Town

• Oceanfront pool and private saltwater 
 lagoon

• Dining and entertainment with sweeping
 180-degree ocean views

• Home of the world’s best Mai Tai

• Spectacular luau experience

• NO RESORT FEES

For more information, visit HHRTravelAgents.net or call 1-800-22-ALOHA. For more information, visit HHRTravelAgents.net or call 1-800-22-ALOHA. For more information, visit HHRTravelAgents.net or call 1-800-22-ALOHA.



Exclusive FOR TRAVEL AGENTS

As a valued partner of Hawaiian Hotels and Resorts, we invite you to take advantage of 
exclusive o�ers that reward you and your guests.

When you book a room with a minimum three-night stay:

• Two bookings will earn you one free night (no limit to the number of free nights you can earn!)
• Four bookings will earn you daily breakfast for two in addition to your free nights* 
• Six bookings will earn you a luau for two in addition to your daily breakfast and free nights*
• Book the Lahaina Kai Tower Suite at Royal Lahaina Resort or an oceanfront corner 
 king room at the Royal Kona Resort and receive one free night for each qualified booking*

Unforgettable 
WEDDINGS

THREE
EXPERIENCES OF

Earn valuable rewards when you book rooms with three-nights or more
# OF BOOKINGS AT 3-NIGHTS OR MORE

One free night (for every two rooms booked)
No maximum on earned nights
Redemption limited to 7 nights per stay

Breakfast for two*
Daily breakfast o�ered up to 7 days per stay 

Luau for two*
One luau maximum per stay

One free night (select categories)*
Lahaina Kai Tower Suite – Royal Lahaina Resort 
Oceanfront corner king room – Royal Kona Resort

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 At Hawaiian Hotels and Resorts, 
weddings, anniversaries and romantic 
getaways are our specialty. 

Select an oceanfront venue on Kauai, Maui and 
the Island of Hawaii for the ultimate scene of a 
wedding or vow renewal in paradise. Choose from 
a variety of wedding packages or customize a 
ceremony from a wide array of a la carte options. 
Our team of wedding professionals will ensure that 
all of the little details for the big day are taken care 
of. From hair and make-up to spa treatments and 
island excursions, we will ensure that every couple 
experiences the wedding of their dreams. 

For more information on wedding packages, vow 
renewals, honeymoons and romantic getaways, 
visit RoyalWeddingsHawaii.com.

Aloha

Romantic 
ESCAPES&

*Applies to Royal Lahaina Resort and Royal Kona Resort only

KAUAI 
A lush and vibrant landscape

MAUI
An endless horizon of blue

HAWAII 
ISLAND

An adventure waiting to begin

Record and track your bookings online at HHRTravelAgents.net.

For more information, visit HHRTravelAgents.net or call 1-800-22-ALOHA.

For more information, visit HHRTravelAgents.net 
or call 1-800-22-ALOHA.

TRAVEL AGENT AMENITY PROGRAM:
Send your clients a welcome amenity upon arrival. Complete the online form at 
HHRTravelAgents.net.

At Hawaiian Hotels and Resorts, we recognize the important role you play and have 
designed this exclusive program to reward you, our valued travel professionals.


